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y our co.-operatiion," replhed Lt
evaelvely, after a few puifs at
pipe.

"Perhaps nlot, but at least It
true and It mi.git have 'helped Y
persisted Diaz.

"Well," said Lance, looking
premeiy uncom!Lortalble, and &"eal
with una.ecustomed shy.nea, "It W9
have been givlng miy owners &aç
you see. It le an unwritten law 1
men of my trade nlot -to round14
owners, no matter .what happens.'

ihey aIýl stared .at the late C&P
of "Thte Lodestar" in ad.miring N
d1er. It was the South îmnerica.fl
voiced tihe gen.eral sentiment.

"Yeu English!" hie exclainxed.
ail te mad quixotisom Both 3
owners wero dead, and one o.f ti
had plotted youir ruin, yet you 1
yourself ;bound Iby ithis absiurd loy
at te Imîminent risk of! bei.ng hg"]
for it. I arn going to live i-n this, el
try hence'forth, but I do net titil
shalh be able to blive Up te It."

'1S-hut up, Tonýy," (Lance adjured
friend. l'Yeu would have dou1e
sa-ne yourself if you bad been In
place."

There was a short silence, and t
the mercurial s-outhern-er relieved
modest s.ailo.r's embarrassmnt b
s-wl!t change of subjeet.

"And now, Miss Canlyon," ite '0
on bxiokly, "Lance is to me at
trothear, and Yeu titerefore, if yOU
permit, wil1l soon bie to me a sic
You will a-quit me of 1<11e curi0C
110w stands titis dear 01<1 hOle
yours finan.cially? There were
pers w.ben I was here last tjhat
had eaten into its foundations."

"The irats have been very b
Senor Diaz, but in these las.t dal
itad 6oleani forgotten them In the gr
er trouble," saId Hilda. "NOW1
yeu recail It 1 believe that in ton d
froin now I shall be a itomele5s V
bond. The Tower will bc no 0
min.e."

Anci she told itow the mortgage
been assligned to Slimon TreitS'
who, had given notice o! forecOsý

"I must be satisdfed witil te 1
solation titat hie lias thrawfl 9
mnoy aifter ,bad," she amiltd-
eviden-tly ind-uced that wretcited r-
ture to assiga the mort.gage to bl
the strength et! an old rumoiX
there was copper in the cliff."

Site went on to descnibe lier I
ing with Treha.wke on te Ileach,
the conipany o! a mnan 'wbom T1114J
Pascoe bad since discovered to b
drunken minlng engineer, &eP-har
by every mlning coenIpan-y la
county. but svip.posed, to be an e35P
and clever la bie rare IrLtervalIs
sobriety.

DiA aughied that rnelodious~
"Id this bibulous expert SI

signs of! iaving smeeeided, la
quest?1 'ho asked.

'*No; Mr. Treitawke was la a
bad teniper, and 1 t.hink tihat they
been disappointed," Hil1da repi
wondening what was in stor-
tonlo was smîiling so sitrangei-Y

Ho waited 1 ntI] he h"d gatter<1
eyes to h1lm, and then h id:
dear Miss Canlyon-or lot mle
ibrate titis, occasion by ibeglnnhi5l
cali yeu HIlda-tite cliff is flli Of
per. Reeke of It, If that la the l
word. I f ound the outcrop bY CIII
titree monLte ago, on te 1flOe
when I first met Mi"s MalgOld.
kept, the knowledge to mliyself'
cause iny whele soeul was wraPPed
In te shipinent of te guns, and4 r
mug experimentg under yoi( 'KInd'
would not have suited me theiO-'

"You are eure of titis?" crled IAi8
"Arbsoiutely. In m'y own Co0tr

possessed thiree copper mine$. i
net pos.sible that I coul be 11,tk

lTihen all I can say le that lt 1
jolliy thoughtieo o! «you, old 0'1'
eaid Lance Ia playful rePrTý
"What use would your dlscoier-Y Il
been if you had rcally got yreti'
killed?"

11 sknow, but you see I had "10
tentiou o! being kilied, Diaz rj
ed. "It did not so much as CrO$s
mind. But 1 admit my errer, ec
d«ear people can only make nie0

byailowinig me to atone for It.


